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The Wanamaker Store, Philadel"
phia, Will Hold Tomorrow

Its Great Annual Sale of Winter
Garments for Young Women

l ?

More than 4,000 fine suits and coats and dresses, every one made up spe-
cially to our order from materials selected by us. All brand new and smart
In fashion.

At Muck Less Than Usual Prices §

Young Women's Suits
$18.75, $27.50 and $28.50; whipcord, velour and broadcloth suits in fash-
ionable colors and models; many fur trimmed.

Young Women's Coats
$18.75, S2O, $21.50, $22.50, $25, $28.50, $29.75 and $37.50; stunning new
winter wraps for day, afternoon or evening wear. They are of beautiful
fabrics, in the newest colors and styles; many fur trimmed.

Young Women's Dresses

$13.75, $18.75, $21.50 and $23.50; serge dresses in blue, black, Bergundy
and brown; satin-and-crepe dresses in new models.

Every young woman who wears 14 to 20 year sizes (32 to 38 inch bust
measure) will find something here to interest her. #

Sale starts at 8.30 Saturday morning, November 4, in the light, airy,
roomy salons on the Second Floor, Chestnut Street.

John Wanamaker, /Pkiladelph ia

ASSAILS WILSON FOR
HIGHJLIVING COST
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In addition Mr. Hughes has visited
the four so-called border States of
Maryland, West Virginia, Kentucky
and Missouri and has spent one day
in Tennessee at Nashville. The nomi-
nee has visited his home In Washing-
ton, D. C., only once since leaving It
the day after his nomination and then
only for two days to attend to personal
business there.

In mileage and extent of time the
campaign has been one of tho longest
made in recent years by a Republican
nominee. It has carried him from
Bangor, Me., the further northeastern
point, to San Diego, Cal., to within a
few miles of the Mexican border. Ap-
parently the strenuous campaign has
agreed with him for to-day he appears
to be somewhat heavier and in better
physical trim than when he started.

His program for to-day called for
speeches at Hudson, Kingston, PougU-
keepsle, Newburgh, Yonkers and
Brooklyn where he will address even-
ing meetings. The special train carry-
ing the nominee was due at New York
at 6.15 o'clock to-night.

Against Muddle of Meddle
Mr. Hughes told audiences In Cen-

tral New York yesterday that he hadno apologies to make for his attack
upon the administration with refer-
ence to the maintenance of American
rights, and that ho proposed, if elect-
ed, to make the American Hag the
symbol not only of courtesy and jus-
tice, but of firmness and consistency In
maintaining 1 "our known rights on
land and sea."

The nominee assailed the adminis-
tration for Its alleged failure to aid
in the development of American trade
abroad by upholding American rights,
characterized as '\ery cruel and un-
warrantable" suggestions that a vote
for him meant a vote for war. and
declared that In American relations
with foreign nations he was opposed
to a "muddle of meddle."

At Batavia, the first stop of the
day, Mr. Hughes asserted that he had
entire confidence In the result of the
elections in Indiana and Ohio.

Barnes Presides at Rally

In his speech here last night the
nominee defined political leadership.
The meeting here waß presided over
by-William Barnes, former Republican
State chairman. .

Mr. Hughes spoko at Oneida,
Amsterdam, Schenectady and Troy on
his way here. The speech at Schenec-
tady was before an audience that had
awaited his arrival for more than an
hour. Many persons were turned
away from this meeting unable to gain
entrance to the hall."

"Our opponents do not seem to'like
the idea of criticism with respect to
international policy," Mr. Hughes said
in his Schenectady address. "But I
beg to remind them tha't an American
president is elected for a term of four
years, and that under our institutions
at the conclusion of that term the
American people express their minds.

"When a matter is so important as
the maintenance of American rights
it is highly necessary that American
opinion should be expressed: and I
have no apology to make In standing
before you and in saying that if I am
elected president I propose that the
American flag shall not be only a
symbol of courtesy, a symbol of jus-
tice, but it shall be the symbol of firm-
ness and consistency in maintaining
our known rights on land and on sea
throughout the world.

Calls It Easy to Keep Out of War
"That is not a policy that leads to

war. There never has been a time
perhaps, in our history when ?it was
easier to keep the American nation
out of'war than during the last few
years, when every nation engaged In
the great strife abroad desired our
friendship, and would not, by reason
of any assertion of our just rights,
forfeit that friendship.

"I desire to see American enter-
prise advanced throughout the world.
I want to see in the coming days of
keen commercial rivalry representa-
tives of American Industry carrying
their talents to the service of the
world in foreign lands.

"It is idle, however, to expect suc-
cess in that direction If we do not
have full protection of those who rep-
resent our interests abroad.

"I am amazed to have any one sup-
pose that we can prosper in the ex-
tension of American trade throughout
the world if our flag is only an invita-
tion to come home. Men who before
election are described as having the
best genius in the world and as doing
a duty to humanity should not be in
danger, after election, of being called
servants of their own private interests
who take their lives in their own
hands for their personal ends."

Mr. Hughes assailed the administra-
tion for its Mexican policy. He de-
clared that the question of recognizing
Huerta was "beside the mark," and
not an issue.

"And I refer to it only because of
the very cruel and unwarrantable
suggestions that an approval of my
candidacy is an approval of war," he
said: "as though our opponents had
in some way acquired a monopoly of
peace."

Calls Wilson Regime
One of Broken Pledges

Washington, Nov. 3. Character-
izing the Wilson administration as an
unbroken series of broken pledges,
mingled with unparalleled conceal-
ment and deception, and that he has
assumed the rold of dictator and
coerced the Democratic majority of
Congress against, the conscientious
convictions of many of its members,
Senator John D. Works, of California,
urges all citizens to oppose the re-
election of Wilson and aid in the elec-
tion of Hughes and Fairbanks, in a
formal statement.

Senator Works is n leader among
the Progressive Republicans, In re-
viewing the long list of instances he
shows that the Wilson administration
has engaged in extravagance, and
has destroyed efficiency through over-
throw of the merit system. Ho de-
clares that the terms of the tariff law
were dictated by Wilson. Turning his
attention to the wage increase legis-
lation he denounces it as Ihe "crown-
ing enormity of this course of con-
duct on President Wilson's part.

"Congress acted under executive
coercion and the threat of a strike,"
he soj-s. "President Wilson's course
was Intended to secure the votes of
the laboring classes. It will have that
effect with some laboring men who
do not appreciate tho fact that no
class of people needs tho protection
of a strong independent, and fear-
less government more than they."

Roosevelt Gives Reason
For Faith; Fears Rain *

of Country Under Wilson
Toledo, 0., Nov. 3. Colonel Theo-

dore Roosevelt, In a speech in Mem-
orial Hall here yesterday, told one of
the largest crowds that ever gathered
In a Toledo public hall that ho came
here to "give the reasons for tho faith
that is In him." He asked support of
Charles E. Hughes for President and
aid in making the Congress and Sen-'
ate of the United States such us will
back him up.

"I am here In no partisan sense,"
declared the speaker. "I am appeal-
ing to all good citizens to save the
country from ruin.

"I believe In certain reforms, but
before we can work refoims within

the nation we have got to be sure that
wo have got a nation.

"There is another principle that we
cannot too Jealously guard, and that
Is that we see to It that our public
servants mean what they say and
keep their promises after election.

"We must protect ourselves from
men who Bay one thing at one time
and another thing at another time,
and do none of these things none of
the time.

"President "Wilson has unexampled
switching facilities," declared Colonel
Roosevelt.

"The first duty of any government
Is to protect the lives of its people.
Mr. Wilson has said that he is too
proud lo fight. I saw the other day
In a Wilson paper that he said theremight bo circumstances under which
he might fight and the things he is
willing to fight for.

"Mr. Wilson says he is going to do
some fine things in the future. Do
them now, Mr. Wilson, or keep still."

Hughes Polls U2S Votes
at Yale to

New Haven. Conn., Nov. 3. ln
the heaviest Presidential straw vote
ever held at Yale, Charles E. Hughes
won an overwhelming victory bv the
decisive majority of 727, polling 1,-326 votes to Wilson's 699. Benson,
the Socialist candidate, received five
votes, and Hanly, nominee of the Pro-
hibition party, two. The polls were
open from 8 to 6, and a total of 1,932
ballots were cast out of a possible 3,-
915. All members of the University
were eligible to vote.

G. IN. Perkins Ridicules
. Democratic Campaign Yell

New York, Nov. 3. George W.
Perkins, former leader in the Pro-
gressive party, now campaigning forHughes, issued a statement ridiculing
the Democratic campaign cry of"Pence, Preparedness, Prosperity!"

"In New York," he said, "an enor-
mous shield bearing these three words
is displayed outside the building in
which the Democratic national com-
mittee has its headquarters. Abovethem floats tho American flag. Thus
the Democrats are openly appealing
to tho people of the United States
for votes on the claim that they havekept the country at peace, pre'pared
it against war and provided it with
prosperity.

"There never was a falser laim.
Tnerc never was a bolder attempt toobtain the presidency by absolute mis-
representation and deception andthey are waving the stars and stripes
above it all!

Pinchot Asks Bryan to
Give Answer on Dumba

New York, Nov. 3. Republican
national committee headqutlrters hasgiven out a letter, written by GiffordPinchot to William Jennings Bryan,
former secretary of State, dated Oc-tober 21, concerning the Dumba in-cident, to which, it is stated, Mr.Bryan has not replied.

11l his letter, Mr. Pinchot refers toa complaint from Mr. Bryan that Mr.I inchot had Indulged in "maliciousmisrepresentation." in reply, Mr.Pinchot said that he had studied Mr.Bryans speeches, and could not findat he had ever dealt with the es-
sential point of the controversy.

3 Divisions in Jitney
Amendment Parade

JjlT,®® dlv'si°ns comprising fifteenorganizations of workers of the citywill participate in the big parade to-morrow evening to be held to boostthe Jitney amendments which are tobe voted on next Tuesday.
Plans were announced last night by

rififeiirerftL l',°?lr"lttM together withChief Marshal H. M. Brooks. He ap-pointed the following aids: Hugh L.McLaughlin, H. E. Seitz, G. A. Her-
nnSf

p
L

'? ' Z'ramerman, R. B. Sheely,
D. B. Wenrtck. D. K. Young, S. L.p angler, Dr. T. I< haras, A. W. Lewisand Thomas P. Moran. The Com-
"?°." wealtl' band will lead the first di-vision, and the Trainmen's band the
?®C<? n.i dlv,'Blon - A drum corps win
lead the third division which will in-eludo organizations and jitneys.

t
pu .rad ® wil.' form at Front andMarket streets, with the first and sec-ond divisions in North Front street

Mtront i'
h

n
rd ? ivißlon in South Front

the P ara d o over thecentral, Hill and uptown streets a bigmass meeting will -be held in MarketSquare with Chief Marshal Brookspresiding. Speakers will be JohnParthcniore, Levi Hamaker and HughL. McLaughlin.

FEDERAL RESERVE REPORTWashington, D. C.. Nov. 3?Out-standing features of the October busi-ness and financial situation, cited byhe federal Reserve bulletin to-day,
vvere continuation of heavy exports
and of tjie new Inward gold shipments,axtended domestic trade activity, risinirprices, easy money rates and full em-ployment of labor.

Heavy balances, due from Europe,it is stated, have given rise to demandstor new financing, a feature of which,
of especial concern to the Federal re-serve system, is the extensive resort tothe use of acceptance credits ar-
ranged, or to be arranged, on behalfof industrial and commercial borrow-ers in Europe. The predicted slack-ening of tho gold movement into thiscountry has shown no indication ofdeveloping to the present date, thebulletin says. Official statistics show
that to the middle of October the nextinward movement of gold since Jan-uary 1 was approximately J294,000.000
against $260,000,000 for the corre-sponding period in 1915.

FLYER PETTIROSSI DIES
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 3.?Cableadvices from La Plata, Argentina, to-day told of the death there of Silvia A

Pcttlrossi, one of the spectacular air-
nun who entertain.ed visitors to tho
Punama-Pacific Exposition here lastyear.

BUILD UP YOUR BLOOD
Itis a hopeless task to try to restora

your health while your blood is defi-
cient in quantity or quality.

Tho blood circulates tlirougbout'every
portion of the body except the hair
and nails. It takes the nourishment
from the food and distributes it to tho
various muscles and organs; it takes
aluo any medication that is administer-
ed through tho mouth. The blood is
the onlv means by which medicine can
reach the nerves. Ifthe blood is tliia
its carrying capacity is lessened because
it is the red corpuscles in the blood that
carry oxygen and other needed constitu-
ents to the various parts of the body.

Dr. Williams' I'rnk Pills for Palo
People increase the red corpuaclc3 in
the blood. They enable it to absorb
more oxygen, to carry more life and
strength to the weakened organs. In
any disease in which the patient be-
comes thin and pale Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills can be used successfully to com-
bat the anemia and build up the health
and strength.

"Building Up the Blood" is a book-
lot, full of good information. Every
mother and every growing girl should
have one. It is sent free on request by
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schen-
ectady, N. Y. Your own druggist sella
Dr. Williama' Pink Pills. Price 50 cent*

DAUPHIN COUNTY
SURE FOR HUGHES
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what our Democratic friends are say-
ing, Progressives everywhere are as
strong for the whole Republican ticket i
this year as they were for Roosevelt

[in 1912. I find that Ira E. Ulsli and
David J. Bechtold, legislative candi-
dates, although previously unknown
in political circles, have made a close
canvass of the district and have made
a very good impression upon the
voters. Of course it goes without
saying that Congressman Kreider will
be re-elected by the majority he de-
serves.

"Ilarrisburg will return Representa-

tlves Wildman and Swartz to the

Legislature, beyond doubt. The Demo-
crats have been more active in the
city than in the country districts, but
their activities have been discounted
by the splendid efforts of the commit-
teemen and ward workers in Harris-
burg.

"The whole situation is most en-
couraging. It corresponds to condi-
tions elsewhere over the State as re-
ported to the State committee. liughes
will sweep Pennsylvania by a ma-
jority that will surprise even his
friends and the whole Republican
ticket will be elected."

County Chairman ConHdeut
County Chairman Wm. H. Horner,

who has been directing the campaign
in the county, is equally confident and
Harry F. Oves, city chairman, says
everything looks good from a Re-
publican standpoint in the city.

"X am delighted with the manner
in which the Progressives have fol-
lowed the lead of Colonel Roosevelt in
turning in for the Republican ticket
this year," Bald Chairman Horner.
"Not only have many of the leaders
taken the stump for Hughes in Dau-
phin county but 1 have personally
been in touch with hundreds of the
rank and file of the Washington party
who are heart and soul for the Re-
publican candidates. The Republi-
cans are united and that spells vic-
tory.

"You will remember that in 1912
with the party split," he continued,
"the Democrats were not able to elect
a single candidate In the city or
county. Colonel Roosevelt carried the
county, but Congressman Kreider,
Senator Beidleman and two of the
Republican legislative candidates won
out by comfortable majorities. In
1914 with the Democratic standard-

bearer a resident of Harrlsburg and
with the party still more or less split,
the county went Republican by about
4,000. You can easily understand,
then, What is going to happen this
year with the party united and en-
thusiasm running high for Hughes."

Oves Says City Is O. K.
"Harrisburg will give a substantial

majority for Hughes and the whole
Republican city. My estimate is that
Senator Beidleman will run ahead of
the ticket. Many Democrats will vote
for him. I believe the legislative can-
didates, Augustus Wildman and Joshua
W. Swartz will have about the same
vote as Mr. Hughes, Congressman
Kreider and the remainder of the Re-
publican ticket." This was the fore-
cast of City Chairman Harry P. Oves
in response to the question of A Tele-
graph representative.

"I have have been particularly well
pleased with the hearty co-operation
of the committeemen and the ward
workers," he continued. "Thoy have
covered the town In a most thorough
manner and we now have a complete
and accurate knowledge of conditions
in every ward. I am absolutely cer-
tain that my prediction of a substan-
tial majority for tho whole ticket is
correct."
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One Hand Takes It Off?
One Hand Puts It On.

To advertise Caplan's Optical Depart-
ment, we arc muking tills interesting
offer.

Patent Finger Clip, 10k Gold Fill-
ed, Shell Rucking Pad, lilniless Eye
Glasses fitted with large sizes.
Hplteiinl Lenses, Polished Edge.
Without question the greatest Eyo
Glass offer, effnslderinK' our expert
Eye Examination, (No Drops),
properly fitted, together with lined
velvet or chamois pocket case,m .so. And remember The P. H.
Caplan Company Money - Back
guaranteo goes with every pair of
glasses. Every customer must be
satisfied.

? The P. H. Caplan Co.
Jewelers and Opticians

20# MARKET ST.
'
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J \u25a0 |TTLE Stay Young! |
?|j Kaj I Don't let your Liver male you '''

Byf If oU before your time. Keep it $

? R3 ESti \u25a0 B B "lively tad relieve Constipation M
S I a ICB witk Carter's Little Liver Pills. ' s

' | Genuine bears Signature i§
> J

jI Mother "Yes, son, you can have all the [jl
\u25a0 ham you can eat. It's Kingans and their '|
I ham is always sweet and pure and can only B .

I do you good." \u25a0 _

| KINGANS A
\u25a0: "RELIABLE" HAM f|
\u25a0| SOLD BY LEADING GROCERS P,
I Purity and Quality Guaranteed. \u25a0 .

| All Klngan Products Are Government Inspected I
KINGAN PROVISION CO. i|

I
I 421-425 S. Second St. '\u25a0
I 1 HARRISBURG, PA. l|

y
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PLAN MONSTER "GAME"
Brownsville, Texas, Nov. 3.?Brig-

adier-General James Parker announced
to-day a war maneuver early In De-
cember in which 25,000 soldiers of
the Brownsville, San Benito and Llano
Grande camps will participate. An
imaginary force will land at Point
Isabel and march to attack Llano
Grande. It will be met by the force
named and retired to the coast, where
the final "battle" will be fought. The
maneuver will require two weeks.

j Better Clothes? I
Tailor Made f
and Cheaper i

1 THAN READY MADE I
1 We Exhibit w

I The Greatest Selection J
j and offer M

The Most Wonderful Values in the City I
i Nearly a THOUSAND PATTERNS to choose j

1 from, each and every one i
Guaranteed Fast Colors

i Another Suit FREE, if proved otherwise
I Come and see and convince yourself. i

Come around and examine them carefully, see some of the gar-
m mcnts that are ready for delivery.

1 make every style that the tailoring craft can offer:
C Conservatives, English or Pinch-Back Models /

I Three-Piece Suits or Overcoats C
) TAILORED r.OO j
t MEASURE sjJ J

| A Perfect Fit and Absolute
I SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
V or you keep jour money and we keep the garment.

\ Besides our wonderful line at $15.00, we also exhibit an extra high
M grade selection of Suitings und Overcoatings at 918.00, $20.00, 922.50
% and 925.00. These are the equal of those that are sold in many
M places from $28.00 to 910.00. {

a Particularly we beg* to draw the attention of our customers
\ and the public at large to our wonderful selection at $18.00; i
C these are much cheaper than you will pay for ready-mades. 1
( Your INSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITED. 1
? Harrisburg's Oldest and Largest Popular-Price Tailors.

i Standard Woolen Co.
C BRANCH OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST TAILORS
I IST 103 NorLh Second Streets I
C TWO DOORS ABOVE WALNUT STREET f? HARRISBURG, PA. J

Open Evenings ALEXANDER AGAR, ( Open #I [ vinu. h P.M. Manager J
K Samples Cheerfully Submitted For Comparison &

i~ 1
PANAMA COAL ADVANCES

Washington, D. C., Nov. 3.?Con-
vinced that the present coal stringency
is likely to continue Indefinitely, th
Panama canal authorities have given
formal notice to steamship lines of en
advance of 50 cents per ton on coal
fold to merchant ships passing through
the canal. The new rates of $8 per
ton at Cristobal, Colon, and $9.50 at
Balboa, however, wi,ll go into effect
December 1.

I I
| 432 Market St.

| Follow the Crowd and Save
| Forty to Fifty Per Cent
| On Your Purchases
I UP TILL NOON SPECIALS
1 Honey Cured Bacon, Honey Cured Ham,
V half or whole strip, 11 r i i# jk 20c or w"°*e st "P i
C Loin Pork Roast, lb., 20c (
C 18c Fresh picnic hams, 16c
I ALLDAY SPECIALS
1 Pure Pasteurized Creamery Butter with meat
J orders, extra special 38c

!
Country Scrapple, extra fine, 6c
Fresh Pork Liver, sliced 6c
Young Beef Liver 10c
Fresh Pigs' Feet, 7c
Head Cheese 12£c§
Ring Bologna, 13c
Liver Pudding 12£ c
Fancy Chuck Roast, ' 16c
Boneless Rib Roast, rolled, 22c
Flank Steak 17c
Club Steaks 18c
Sausage 16c
Fresh ground Hamburg Steak, 14c
Buehler Bros. High Grade Butterine, .... 21c
Buehler Bros. Special Coffee 23c

Markets in Principal Cities of 13 States
Main Office, Chicago, 111.

Packing House, Peoria, 111.
IF GOODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY

MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED.
THAT'S BUEHLER BROS.

23


